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Walthers Cornerstone HO-scale 
Jim's Red Owl Grocery Store Kit 
#933-3473, MSRP: $21.98 

Wm. K. Walthers, Inc. 
5601 W. Florist Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53218 
800-487-2467 
www.walthers.com 

Roberts Brick Mortar 
4-ounce jar, MSRP: $15.95 

Roberts Products Co. 
P.O. Box 270057 
Milwaukee, WI 53227 
www.robertsbrickmortar.com 

OUNDED in 1922, Red Owl 
was a chain of grocery stores 
located mostly in the upper 

Midwest. The company was originally 
associated w ith General Mills, famil
iar to m any as the maker of m any food 
products from Cheerios and W h eaties 
to Bisquick and Pillsbury items. In 

the late 1960s, Gamble-Skogmo pur
chased Red Owl. Gambles -Skogmo , 
based in Minnesota, once operated 
a variety of retail sto re s throughout 
the U.S. and Canada, most notably 
the Gambles chain . Red Owl's par
ent Gambles -Skogmo was t ake n over 
by Wickes in 19 80s and later saw its 
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Walthers Cornerstone Jim 's Red Owl Grocery Store kit retails for 
$21.98 and includes window material , printed inserts for interior 
detail, plus a sticker sheet for signage. The sticker sheet provid es 
additional Red Owl logos and striping to use on delivery trailers. 
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holdings splintered in an ea rly 1980s 
bankruptcy. Sup ervalu , a grocery 
who lesa ler, currently ow ns the rights 
to the Red Owl moniker and operates 
locat ions in Green Bay, Wisconsin, 
and Le Roy, Minnesota. 

This is another we lcome re-release 
of a Magnuson kit from the 1970s. 
Magnuson Models first appears in 
Walthers 1977 HO 7\tJ.ilroad ( atalog 
and (raft Train Reference cManual 
w ith t wo kits: General Store an d 
Miner's Union Hall. The releases are 
li sted as being made of polyester and 
res in , re t ai ling for $14.95 and $19.95 , 
respectively. Magnuson Models' Old 
W iscons in Brewery is the cover image 
for Walth ers' 1978 annual produc~ 
guide. Magnuson's line had grown 
to eight struc tures in a year's time. 
By the mid-1980s, Magnu son Models 
is presented as "manufactured and 
marketed by Walthers" with a product 
line th at also then included ve hicles 
and its previously released structures. 
The ea rly 1990s sees the introduct ion 
of Walthers C ornerstone Series kits, 
and Magnuson 's structure releases are 
last fo und as separate item s in 1994. 

The similarity of design and st yle 
found in Walthers' Cornerston e offer
ings present uniformity in look often 



Th e finished project has Jim's Red Owl wi th 
warehouse behind the main bu ilding . A parking 
lot is found on one side of the business. 
Accents such as the te lephone pole with wire 
running to electric conduit and box, fire hydrant, 
sidewalk, and guttering , plus fencing all add to 
a completed scene ready for your layout. 
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duplicated in towns and cities across 
North America. Th is J im's Red Owl 
Grocery Store firs right in wi th o ther 
offerings in Walthers' line. Usi ng 
vario us combin ations of Walthers kits 
in large or small rows, one can present 
a rea li stic-looki ng busi n ess sec tion on 
any model layout. 

The Red Owl ki t construction 
is rather straight forwa rd w ith fo ur 
wall s and a roof that lends itself t o 
all sorts of kit-bashing possibilities. 
Included w ith rhe kit are rhe st anda rd 
detai ls one would expect , such as a 
two -piece, some assem bly required, 
chimney and window "glazing" mate
ria l. There was some, though not ex
cessive, fl as h on the edges and w indow 
openings. The edges of the wa ll s have 
a bit of releas e angle, which needs to 
be filed to make precise 90-degree cor
ners, but that is to be expected with 
all moldings of th is t ype . Care sh ould 
be t aken when cu tting the wa ll s off 
sprues . In a couple spo ts, I found the 
sp rue is cast into the brick pattern, 
and a little re-carving is necessary. 

T h e huge di splay w indows on the 
main floor begged for some interior 
det ail. Since I planned to l igh t th e 
building, I also neede d to add some 
office space upstairs. This m eant 

Roberts Brick Mortar was used on th e exterior wal ls of this kit. This product 
is exceptional for use as a covering on brick styrene su rfaces. The white 
wash for the wal ls was highlighted with rough edges and areas to show age. 
Keeping with Red Owl 's scheme, the bui lding was finished in white with red. 

that an interior sec tion with d ivid
ing wa ll s, support beam s, and det ail s 
would work best to create the illusion 
of a finished space. This inte rior was 

with t ar-colored roof. I used Rob erts 
Brick Mortar Formula on the brick 
outer walls. Rob ert s Brick Mortar 
is avai lable in a I- ounce bottle and 

constructed 
of styrene 
sheets. I was 
able ro use 

Being relatively inexpensive 
plastic models, Walthers' kits lend 
themselves well to kitbashing. 

a 4-ounce 
jar. I used 
the 4-ounce 
jar for this 

the included store interior backdrop 
on th e ground level. I enhanced the 
effect by adding so m e shelves, check
out stands, plus desks in the offices 
above, all sc ratchbuilt u sing bits of 
styrene. I also departed from conven
tion on this build
ing by mounting the 
big windows on the 
out side of the frame 
rather than the inside 
wa ll s. 

project and still h ad product left 
for future use. I aim ed to present a 
fairly contemporary-looking busine ss 
using an old building. The design of 
Walthers' kit lends itself well to thi s 
project. The finish was given some 

Walthers provides 
the Red Owl store 
sign and side bill
bo ard in the kit con
t ents. A lso included 
are stickers for p os
sible use on a delivery 
t ra il er. This is a grea t 
addition and adds to 
the ki t 's va lue. The 
main structure was 
decorat ed white w ith 
red accents, keeping 
w ith the Red Owl 
brand colors. The ki t 
wa lls are cast in 
a ligh t tan color 

To enhance the kit , an interior was scratchbuilt from styrene. The interior 
provided walls and support beams plus gave a second floor for in stalling 
office furniture. Walthers includes printed store interior for the first floor. 
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www.alpinemodels.com 

cu er lls an 
on white decal paper making them more opaque. 
The easiest to use graffiti decals on the planet 
from the original USA graffiti decal maker. 

The original since 1997 .... Laser-cut Grade Crossings. 
Available strai_ght, curved, angled & narrow gauge. 
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Our 20th year of providing you with laser-cut 
structures, laser-cut rooftop billboards, hiway 
signs, storefront & billboard signs and frames, 
graffiti decals and more in HO & N scales. 

All Blair Line kits are made in the USA. 

See your dealer, our website or request our catalog. 

Blair Line, LLC 
Dept. 605, PO Box 1136, Carthage, MO 64836 

www.blairline.com 

Nearly fini shed , here 's Walthers Cornerstone se ries HO -scal e Jim's Red Owl awai ting the install of its 
interior and layout placement. This co llect ion of buildings from Walthers offers the hobbyists many 
choices in recreating class ic No rth American bu siness districts found in nearly every size town. 

roughed up or "we ll used " looks to the 
bricks, w indow, and do o r fr ames . 

Beyond the ment ioned ability to use 
ki ts such as this for kitbashing p roj: 
ects, it should b e no ted that entry-level 
hobbyist s wi ll n ot be intimid at ed by 
attempting to bui ld one of these k its 
and will li kely be very pleased w ith the 
final p roduct . 

These k its are ni ce reproductions 
of period structu res that exist in any 
era from the beg inn ing of the 20th 

century right up to today and in any 
p art of the country. Being relat ively 
inexp ensive plastic models, Walthers ' 
kits lend themse-lves well to ki tbash ing. 
T hese buildings are excellent star t ing 
poin ts if you are looking for som ething 
d ifferent in a structure. The fini sh ed 
model w ill look right at home on your 
sm all town m ain street or on some 
older ci t y street where urban re de
velopment hasn't reached , like in the 
neighborhoods near noisy rail yards. Iii 
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New From 
AM Models 

6800 N. Moe Rd. Middleville Ml. 49333 
Phone 269-795-9050 
email: AMModelsTrains@gmai l.com 

Ask for them at your hobby shop 

#1 23 
Nate's scrap yard 
Can be used for 
many businesses. 

May be expanded 
with our 
#503 fence kit 

125 Andy 's repair shop $9.98 
A great place to work 
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